
generwîlyawu 'texis in iovert sang.
The s1de presentation began vh a look

uit the flawless beuuty of makeup ad modes.
'The "ms lirt3lý aspect of this fIawless-
ness is that itcnnotbe chieved ... ht' a loôk
that depends absolutely on cosmetisg, air-
brushing, camera angle.Jt's inhuman inlits
fiawl-esss... >s the only standard of beauty
for wamen in this culture.'-

ibis standard s also the ultimate standard
in w",t.

#Ilhe message s basicall that we are ugly
In or natura1-stateýýyou w111 not do as you
are, learnto buy the right products, change
the way youlook and then yoi mght be
conslclras attractive."

An Inevitable extension of this 'procluct ks
the wonian' attitude is that women are
objectified."As the face becomes less and
less real, she becomes what sbe puis on."Tlhe
wo#nan becomes a thing. a "package".

The cumulative effect of this s that men
and women. learn to relate to wornan's
bodies as objects.

"Women are often grouped together as
things, decorations." The consequence of
tbis objectification ks violence.

"Turning a huinan being mnto a'thing is
almost always the f irst step toward violence
against that person .. the violence is the logi-
cal resuit cf this kind of objectification."

"Violence against womien in ads creates a
climate .Jn whicb this kind of thing ks seen as
more normnal, more acceptable, and in which
wornen are seen as being more lkely desir-
ing t."

"T'he violence s not a lughing matter but
ngain ami agaîn it's depicted in this way."

Womnen are picturecl in ads as parts of
bodies, "hacked apart, dismembered..any-
thing but whole human beings..Not only is
she a thing but only one part of that thing s
focused o&"

The redent trends in advertsing also point
towards an increased use of children. Wbile
these ads are not kiddie porn they create "a
dimute ina whlch becomes Increaslngly
acceptableto look mpon children n this
way."

"for severai years now W've been getting
the mess ubt we are upposed to be both
innnocent and sexy, virginal and exper-
lenoed, ahl tcmne.-The underling message
ls dth," sboudn't grow up , we sboudn't
becoo3e maturesexual beings...that's frus-
ntatoaldIrnfingtoudufworen.k'salsoa

meu sd uo fr We*.The
Is hat t e lte rl hnâi h

Uh _os* tWa safew ussn, as>yS fllp

zine tieo; r ive booies ro aie for. "This nas
serOus consequencles .it is estimated today
that 1 out of 5 colege age women in North
Amerîca have a serious eatlng disorder, the
most common of which ire anorexia and
bulirnia .. and they seem-to me directly re-
latedtoths meigbesowtthirness in
womnerm... yesterday's symbolswould be con-
sidered fat by today-*s standards."

1"Women's magazines are fMIed wth three
kinds of ads and articles. Ads featuring very
thin models, often models suffenrng iterally
f rom anorexia and ads for diet products and
that's no coincidence. t creates a market for
a multi-billion dollar a year diet'industry.»

Besicles the message that womnen must be
thin is the message that women must be
young in advertising. "'There is a real taboo
again'st aging for womèn. We are simplynot
supýposed to age aH al.. There's a real doub~le
stadrd, however. lies 0K for men tô age,
but not women ... The older wvoman is beauti-
fuilonly insofar as sbestays Iooknig like avery

yngwoman ... it>s flot acceptable forber te
show any of the signs of agig lie grey hair
or wninkles.

.Orne of thejv ay worner are conned i.nto
believing tîidouble standard is the way
olcier woiflOf are portrayed In advertising.
Older women are "treated wvith derision and
côrtempt, sbe's treateci as con'pletely
valuieless."

"Aging is presented to women as a process
of inévitable loss wtfth absolutely nothing to
look foiard to."

Some adveiising campaigns are particu-.
larilly loathsome. Prcîducts like feminine
hygeine sprays <teach everyone real loa-
thing, fear, disgust, contempt for women's
bodies."

Campaîgns like Hanes pantyhose: Gen-
ternen prefer I-anes; aredcone atthe expense
of relationships between womnen. "We are
condlnionecl 10 believe that women will
always betray each other, for the attention
and the approval of men.",

"A lot of men have feit insulted about this
ad too because they feel it's saying that men's
relationships are so trivial and shallow that
they can be easily disruptecl by a prettier pair
of legs."

A womnan is valuable only if she is beautiful
andi young. Important work women do in
the home, or with chidren is of no value.
The homnemaker, for example "isoften shown
in a demeaning and degracling way. Even
when we're shown in our natural roles as

* homemiakers, nurturers, food givers, wha-
tever, vwe'e shown as losers, incompetent,
unable to do it right."

"The primary motivating factor in most
aclvertising is anxiety. Here it is about flot
being a gooci enough mnother. Ealier it's
about not being young enough, beautiful
enough,thinenough. Men are usually macle
to feel anxious about flot being rich enough,
powerful enough, successful enough. if you
"oo below the surface of most ads you'l find

some kirid of anxiety."
The solutionto this guit and anxiety is

another product-a new headache pUll, a
vitamin. "Almost half the women in the Uni-
ted States have been on or are on tranquil-

"Ibhis takes a socialized'political problemn
and reduces k t t the Levelof an individual
pesoa Ione--mking èvery woman see

hes if s olatel, atone, rathierthan part of a
much lager and politlpUtume"

"k twastes a lot cf indMviuallives, andit
a wates ail that collectve energy dma

mlgbt ad ise o findlng a oeil solution
o hsproble sratherthan de ibIlusi

Wonm are pic tured in ads as parts of bodies, "hacked
apart, dîsmernbered... anything but whole human
beings."

ones of drugs."
Rather than feeling there is a major prob-

lem in the systemn, we are made to feel like an
individual fadiue because we didn't use the
right procluct, or wear the right designer

- dothes, or carry the right brief case.
The solution is not to becomne tike men,

for our work is to be valued. The way models
are posed renforces the division. "Womnen
are posed in very frivalous, distorted poses.-
.NMen are frequently posed starlng stoically,
impassively ahead while womnen look ador-
lngly, dependently on. Womien are alway s
invitlng overtures and ulways welcoming
themn no naStr how inappropriae they
migbt b.."

"We ail have two very basic human needs-
--to love and to work. Al of us, men and
women, need relationshîps that are meàn-
ingful and work that is meaningful, and the
way it's been set up, few of us get either.
Men have been told they must concentrate
entirely on work and women entirely on
love- and that division has caused a lot of
harm."

The solution ta these negative images is
simply dialogue. "The messages are hid-
den...my goal is ta make the message con-
sclous, overt." This is the only way to take the
power uway from advertising and give kt back
ta US.


